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"'Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.'-Eph. vi. 24,
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the siiaints."-Jude 3.
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EGOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

Ti Daughters of the King (Church) have
now one hundred and eighty chapters in the
United States and Canada and nearly 8,coo
nembers.

THE Rev. W. B. Hornby has been selected as
tie new Bishop of Nyassaland. Mr. flornby
lias had experience in missionary work, and his
ecclesiastical views are entirely in accord with
those prevalent in the province of South Africa.

THE petition of the Anti-Popery Association
against the election of Alderman Knill as Lord
Mayor of London, has been presented te the
H Iome Secretary for her Majesty's consideration.
It bore over 4,0oo signatures.

THEt Rev. Wm. P. Evans, who resigned the

pastorate of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, of Bal-
tiiore, to enter the mînistry of the Episcopal
Church, was ordained deacon by Bislop Potter,
of New York, last Thursday week. Mr. Evans
lias accepted a call to St. James' Church, Brook-lyn.

'l' HE S.P.G. bas been informed by the Bishop
of Cape Town that the Bishopric of Lebombo
lias been accepted by the Rev. William Edmund
Snyth, who has been working as a missionary in
the adjoining diocese of Zululand since 1889.

Mr. Smyth was formeriy a scholar at King's
College, Cambridge, graduating in a88. le
ias placed in the first class of the Theological
Tripos in 1882, and took the degree offBachelor
of Medicne in 1888. The Bishop-Elect, before
lie left for South Africa, was curate of St. Mary-
the-Less, Cambridge, and of St. Peter's, London
Docks.

THE work of the Church Army is growing
v:tth that calm, quiet growth that means se much.
It is growing as the Church grew, as the oaks
grow, with the roots deep down in the soil.
There is no sudden gourd like shooting up, no
wild extravagance, ail is solid and real. The
men are carefully trained and proved, and are
winn ing their way to the confidence of the public.
Some of the soldiers are doing a grand work in
th2 mission field abroad, others are laboring in
every city and town in the kingdome, others again
in villages. Labor bouses, training schools, cof-
fee louses, prisons, public institutions are reap-
ing the benefit of the organization of the Church
Army, and finding in its soldiers the men best
qualified te bring out the latent good in the
" dangerous classes," or to raise the " submerged

te nth " te the life-level. From time to time an
outsp oken dissenter -laments the decay of the
influ ence of the sects over the working classes
in England. Such was the case at the.opening
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of the Congregational Union this week. There of the Church, strictly according te its rubrics.
is unhappily no doubt but that the artisans as a The Church is wiser than lier wisest member,
body are outside ail religious bodies, but the holier than her holiest member. An obedient
Churcli of England lias a far larger proportion and godly acceptance of ber decisions, when
of them than ail the sects combined. This is they are canonically pronounced and clearly ex-
largely due te the work of the Church Arny and pressed, is the plain duty of all lier children.
its quiet persistent method. The Salvation Secon.-For nany years the thoughts and
Army causes thc thîoughtful working men ta prayers or your bishops have been greatly oc-
snecr at religion as " a thing of druams and trum- cupied with the unhappy divisions anong Chris-
pets," and is largely responsible for the recoil of tian people. 'hie evils cf these divisions are
these men from religion.-Af. C. L., in Southern becoming daily more apparent. Faith grows
Churchm an. cold, doubts increase, attacks on the very citadel

t - cf religion are more deraaî, because the Lord's

PASTORAL LETTER n clîcen evidence cf Fis diviae mission is

Of the House of Bishops of the Churoh in the cst conte ptuously aside by tiise who profesa

United States.-A.D. 1892hor i. Tat ty ail may b on,
Unitd Sate-A.D 182. Ife prayed Iltlîat tht warld may believe that

To our well-beloved, the Presbyters and Deacons, lhu hast sent ie." Thcy arc net "ail ene,"
ourfellow-laborers in the Apostolic Ministry, and the werld dons net believe. Vc nîay say
and to the Faithful in Christ Jesus, the wt are at Lcart or iii s I ail anc but alas,
Bishops send greeting in the. Nane of the if it bc se, the warld dacs net sec IL A dividcd
Lord :Cristcndem makes an impossible appeau to

First-We ask you to join us in thanksgiving liman crcdulity whnn, aotwitlistarding ail that
to our gracions God that a great and serous anen's cycs sec and their cars hear, it declares
work which bas engaged the Churcli for anany tlat it is stilI ail une " ic 1erofeund stase af
years bas been completed and closed in the Con- or Lords last prayer.
vention of 1892, and tliat the Book of Comman In aur Pastoral Letter and la aur Denlaratien
Prayer, revised, amended, and enriched by the of 1886 we set Forth the gronds upen which the
labors of lcarned and godly men, has now, after Chicla stands for iity. Thiy were substan-
careful censideration b>' bath Ianses ofthis t all> adopted and proclaiscd in e msambcth
Conventioan, beeti cnstitutianal set forth for Declara tion f 888 uo us assenibled piscopate
the use cf tht Cbtarch. cf aed whale Anglican Comanio. li that

Swould be idle te daim pcrfcctioi forTh u hc1araio we set a.ide aIl aure niaters of

Revied Bok. o hunan ork s peandt hefrne word doesy nt beieve. We ay say

We address ta yau thc wç;ii-knowai wards of îîrncious ta aur lîcîri aîîd yaurs. WVc came
the eld preface : down ta atU bare foundatins, wihaout waiclî as,

IlAnd ncw, this important werk being breîaght ergani ed Christianithe can long c tinue t cxist.
Io a conclusieon, it is hoped the whclc will be re- fWe said fa cffcct, tiat, for thc sake ef tic one-
ceived and cxmined b>' ever>' truc mener of ness ur dear Lard prayd for i the night lu

ur Church and uvn sincere Christiawen, n no dil t
meek, candid, sd charitable trhaneer e , if ee
withcut prejudice or prepossessins, sincerel> tere, ai but these "fîrst principles."
ccnsidering what Chîristianit>' is, and what Uic WI expctod ne wanderfnl resoDt. We were
truths cf the Gospel are, and earncstly besech- castin seed int the ground which was te grow
ing AlaCighty God t accfmpany wituy. te y were su n
ing ever endeavor for proulgating then te ta dte anieroclaim ds wee Lmbeth
mankind, in tht c!earest, piaincst, mest affcing, dcrstod ; b others the> wer carelessly dis-
thd majestic aaner, fur the sake cf Jesus tnissed ; but there wCr o nt a f Iw wh n saw their
Christ, our blesed Lord and Saviour." r caing, wlie censidercd theni sericustt, who

During th ycrs in whic this impertant w prk have endeavrxd ta wigh thnm justl , ared whe
bas been l : pregress, it das, perhaps, te b oewx- have cnsquentlhe been drawn ver>' near te us

pected thiit scanewhat ai irregularit>' shcauld1 in si nipali'Y. 'lcrsi isb edsp
occur in th rdering of tht divine services. pointment. la an>y case we have borne cor test-

Th clergy were net alays infhroed cf the suc- Weaine. We have delivered eu sw seuls. We
cessive changes as they were admpted ; but uow have m d our prtestagaist an acient wrng,

that pthe revisiui lias been completed, ani a We teck th ee apstolir position.

Standard Bock cf Coinmn Prayer bias been' Tie Churcli stands fer unit>'. Thatwasclear>'
caonsical establishetit remain, we trust, un- aneunced once n de. Thereaier there cwld
canAgtd for mny> years to cmne, we ei ass-red be o mistake. She stands for th one Cath-
that the clergy and tleir congregatiens w il gla olic brotherboto cf Christian men, fer tht an-
order th detais of public worship and cf tha vient freed m of Christian thinking an Christian
admnstration f the sacramets andi other rites acin, for deliverance m the tyraney ouf man


